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STATEMENT OF THE BROBLEM.
While mixing has always been sugge~J,e{l :i~n..~he
., .",... ... , -
text books, on assaying, yet it seems thatexperimelifal - -
..
data as to the effect or lack of mixi~, or ins~Uf~ticii~nt
mixing, is not available.
an errort to determine just what variation and irregl1larity
in the rusion o~ gold and silver ore was caused by non~
mixing; i. e., whether the fusion took place in the same
length o~ time, whether the fusion was complete, whether
the values were collected and, in general, just what
irregularities were incurred.
STATE~lENTS ON SUBJECT OF MIXING CHARGES ~
By Varmous Authors or Text Books.
Ricketts emphasises the f~c~... ,:t~a~, tile, :fusion
... ,,0) ,.,
should be well mixed and in sever~i ~p1aces states "that
his statement.
says, " In almost every instance vrhen a crucible assay is
to be made, the ore and flux added should be thoroughly
inco'Vporated by m:i.xing, so that, theoretically, at least,
every particle or the ore comes in contact with ~lux and
reagent, which is the most favorable condition to produce
a thorough reaction between them. It R. W• Dodge, Notes on
Assaying: It Ore should be well mixed." Ricketts and
Miller, Notes on Assaying: n Ore and flux shouJd be vert
~.oroughly mixed." L. S. Austin, Fire Assay: "Always
mix. It "Where a reducing mixture is made, mixing should
be so thoDOUgh as to make all parts appear qUite uniform
,l
in color. Manuel of Assaying of Gold, Silver, Copper and
Lead Ores, by Walter Lee BroirItI:1, Edition of 1905: "Ore,
flux and lead should be mixed. ft
In several other text books on Assaying, nothing
was mentioned relative to the mixing of charge.
MErrHODS INVOLVED.
The experiment was first started with the idea of
doing all mixing on a sampling clot,-h :u11d :rl'Qti.~~ the num-
ber of turns of' the cloth, but this was soon f()t:lnd to be
impract:i.cable, clue to the loss~~".~~l(mi·l"ea·froni 'd~s-t~i~g and
~ .. - -
because the very :rine particles Ofo.T¢.:?dne:red.-to the clohh
and made the results somewhat uncerta:i.n. Again by this
scheme there was trouble in getting relative mixing. By
using certain order in which the ore, fJux and litharge
were put into the crucible without any mix:i.ng, certain r~=
snIts and irregularities were noted. Then by using the
same order of placing the components of' the charge into
the crucible and nuxing, gradually increasing the number
of turns or the spatula or the material in the crucible,
other observations were made. Then a dif'f'erent order of
placing the ingrediants into the crucible was employed and
here again the charges were given a relatively @ood or a
relatively poor mix by varying the number of turns of the
spatula. This method was employed first with an ordi~~
ary silicious ore, thift with a copper matte, followed
by a similar treatment on a galena (pe. S.) ore.
-4-
SILICIOUS ORE.
The results of this series of experiments are
shown in tables I, II, III, and IV.
TABLE NO. I.
Ounces of Silver per ton ore.
With : Assay aTter ntImber of turns o~ spatula.
ordinary: 4 10 25 50 75 100 150

















































· · ·41.48 • · · : :













The Follovdng charge was used on the silicious
ore. The following materials being named in the or'der
in .which th:7entered the crucibles.
C H A R G E •
Litharge = 25 gms.
Soda = 20 gros.
Argol = 4 gms.
Ore = 1-2 A. T.





Ounces of Silver Per Ton Ore.
with Assay arter nmnber or turns ot Spatula.
Ordinary: 0 4 10 25 50 75 100 150
Mixing : 'furns : Turns: Turns: Turns: Turns: Turns: 'rurns : Turns
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The above results were obtained when the charge
ingrediants were placed in the crucible in the order
named below.
C H A R GE •
Soda = 25 gros.
Litharge = 50 gins.
Argol = 4 gIlls.
Ore = 1-3 A. T.
Borax Glass = 5 gros.
Nails = 2
TAB L E III.












With : Assay after number turns or Spatula.
ordinary: 0 4 10 25 50 75 100 150
mixing. :Turns:Turns:Turns:Turns:Turns:Turns:Turns:Turns













· . . . . . .
· . . . . . .
:35.08:36.88:36.92:38.90:40.72:41.44:41.51:41.52
•• ••
The proceeding results were obtained when the
charge entered the crucible in the following manner.













TAB L E IV.
Ounces of Silver Per Ton are.
With: Assay after nunfuer or turns of Spatula.
ordinary: 0 4 10 25 50 75 100 150
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The results of Table IV when the charge was
put into the crucible in the order given below.
CHARGE.
Soda = 25 gms.
Litharge = 20 gms.
Borax Glass = 5 gros.
Argol = 4gms.
Ore = 1-. A. T.
Nai Is = 2.
REMARKS ON TABLE NmffiER I, II, III, and IV.
The thoroughness "~rith which the mixing of the
charge is performed certainly has a great effect on the
values received :from the charge an(l also an", effect on the
length of time required to complete the fusion. Undoubt-
edly the great boiling and rrothing of the crucible con-
tents as the fusion proceeds gives a much more thorough
mixing than any mechanical means could possibl¥ perform,
yet it is a fact that to have this :frothing and boiling
take place, considerable mechanical mixing must be
given the charge ingredients.
It may be that in the case where the mixing
be not thoroughlly done mechanically, the lead is re-
duced and at the bottom of' the crucible before the si1:'"
ver is freed or has been exposed totally to the lead.
A number of expeiments perrormed in the Labaratary of the
Missouri School of Mines, proved that if' a charge con~'
taining silver and gold be fused so as to be thoroughly'"
liquid and then a mixture o~ 11tharge and reducing agent
be thrown on the surface of the charge, thelead is re~
duced to the metallic state and rains through the charge
but it does not collect the silver or gold. It seems
that extreme care in obtaining a thorough mixture in the
crucible is not necessary, where no higher results can be
obtained by mere mixing beyond a certain point., No
higher results were obtained by giving the charge 150
turns of' the spatula than by giving the charge 50 turns.
It is obvious, as will be seen by these tables,
;""9-
tihat with no mixing the value returned is much lower than
the real silver content. Not a great deal of difference
in this case is caused by the order in which the mat~!
erials are put into the crucible but Dhe r'esul t 'r;ithout
mixing i~::: useloHs ill [111:>'- case.
rl'ho ?uiJiO:l, :in the case where no turns o:f the
sp~tula were given, required two and a half hmrs but
resulted then in a fairly liquid slag with a clean istfSft.
WithOturns of the spatula the :fusion was done and poured
shortly before fusion (1) was done.
With 25 and 50 turns of the spatula, required
on~y 45 minutes :for the fusion and resulted in a liquid
slag and clean Dfttiiti.
The last obsevations were made with 75, 100 and
150 turns of the spatula and showed the fusion to be
entirely done 25 minutes after placing same in the
mu:ffle, the length of time being about the same in all
eases. Mixing, therefore, certainly has a big effect
on the length of time needed :for the fusion.
Condit·ions in Tables II, III, and IV were the




Ounces or Silver per Ton Ore.
with : 'Assay after number turns of' Spatula.
ordinary: 0 4 10 25 50 75 100 150
mixing :Turns:lUrns:Turns:Tuuns:Turns:Turns:Turns:Turns
: 29.34: 29 .50: 29 .82: 30 .48: 30 .80: 30.96:31. ':0 30.98
· . . . . .



























. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
: 29 • 19 ~ 29 •42 ~ 29 .92 : 30 .52 : 30.85 : 30 .93 : 30 .96 ; 30 .93 A 1..' t::" y~< tl!~c..,
~qol q5,1l~ ~1o.(-"7 ,'b~\ 1t~1 qr~?J /OO.PD qq.q~ ,. ~
The charge was of the following composition
and entered tL~e crucible in the order given.
C H A R G E •
Soda = 20 gms.
Ore = 1-2 A. T.
Litharge = 150 gIns.
N:itre = 14 gIns.
Borax = 3 gIns.
"';'12-
&~MJ1RKS ON TABLE V •
The results here are much more uniform than
were the case with the silicious ore.
The fusions in table V. all resulted in a slag
very liquid ancl ·which, when cool, broke f'rom the button
without the aid of' a hanwer 1eaving a bright, clean bftttom
which when cupelled showed very little trace of' copper.
This experiment also showeR that some series of' mixing
is needed but that it is not necessary to attempt
excessively complete mechanical mixing.
TABLE VI.
Galena Ore.
OtUlCes of Silver Per Ton Ore.
With : As:::-~ay after number tur'l1S o:f Spatula.





























37.60 :36.14:37.7837.14:37.34:37.56:37.58:37.62:37.66 f, (.,1/'
•
·
The charge was put into the crauible in the
order given below.
C H .A H. GE.
Soda = 25 gms.
Litharge = 12 gIlls.
Argol = 3 gms
Ore = 1-2 ...c\. • T.




REMAHKS ON rrABLE VI.
Here the values were much more uniform than
with the silicious ore, there being only one ounce
variation Trom the silver return ,nth no mixing, to the
return with 150 turns o~ mixing. It is believed that
in this case the lead or the galena ore itself formed
the principal carrier of the gold and silver contained in
the ore. The rusion occupied 45 minutes, resulting
in a clear button and liquid slag.
CONCLUSIONS.
That in all cases mixing should be done and
that the greater the amount of" mixing, up to 75 turns
o£ the spatula, the bigger will be the value returned by
the assaJr.
That the more the m1xing the greater will be
the ralJidity at which the mixture will :ruse.
That the more the ore be mixed, the more fluid
will the slag be.
It was observed that the slag made with more
mixing was less mobile than was the slag with less
mixing.
That the extra time consumed by tloing more
mixing would be compensated by a quicker fusion. It
If)oks as thOUgh the loss was due to some or the silvery:'
man cc@ing inDO contact with lead. If silver be
reduced in exceedingly ~ine co~dition, there is no
reason to suppose it will all come in contact with the
lead. The lead must be reduced in contact with each
'silver particle.
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